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The 'informal sector' concept as well as its critiques both share a dichotomous perspective ofthe urban economy
in Third World' countries, resulting in a view ofsmall-scale economic activities as homogeneous and the subject of
'intersectoral' exploitation, Based on a purposive sample of100 sidewalk/street vendors in Metro Manila, this paper
argues that the basic contradiction between capital and commoditized labor permeates street trading. that the wage
form is a significant component of it, and that differential modes ofoperatorshlp ofstreet enterprises exert profound
implications for returns to labor and survival chances in the city.

•

•The Myth of 'Self-Employment' in
the So-called Informal Sector

Through the report of its 'employmentmission'
to Kenya, the International Labor Organization
(ILO) popularized the term 'informal sector', al
though it did no more than list its alleged features,
one of which is the "family ownership of enter
prises" (ILO 1972). Founded on the idea of socio
economic dualism, the ILO's inaccurate deline
ation of a so-called informal sector has spawned a
misconceived view of small-scale, 'traditional'
economic activities as basically homogeneous.
This undifferentiated view is often expressed
through an interpretation of the' informal' labor
process as one of "self-employment". Hence, the
a {)rior i assumption concerning the insignificance
of wage labor and the absence of commoditized
labor exchanges, as well as the concomitant, if
implicit, understanding of the informal sector as
non-capitalist.

The notion of self-generated employment in
family-owned enterprises is also ensconced in the
definition propounded by Sethurarnan (1981) who
contends, in answer to critics of the ILO concept,
that the informal sector "consists of small-scale
units engaged in the production and distribution of
goods and services with the primary objective of
generating employment and income to their par
ticipants..." (p.17). The tendency to homogenize
'the sector' is perplexing in light of Keith Hart's
seminal paper on 'informal income opportunities'
(from where the ILO lifted the term 'informal'), as
it mentions petty capitalism and the hiring of
workers by small enterprises (Hart 1973).

Critics of the informal sector concept have ar
gued that the 'informal sector' is not separable
from the 'modern' 'formal' sector(cf. Moser 1981).

On the contrary, they argue that the latter stands in
an exploitative relationship vis-a-vis informal
enterprises and 'petty commodity producers', the
formal siphoning off surplus generated by the
informal sector through the mechanism of 'un
equal exchange' (Acharya 1983, Portes and Wal
ton 1981). Part of this critique is a recognition that
the nature ofactivities in the informal sector is dif
ferentiated. Nonetheless, the perception of differ
ences has been limited largely to the disaggrega
tion of 'the sector' into various types of economic
activities such as manufacturing, retailing, per
sonal services, etc. or in terms of 'industries' such
as construction.rnetalcraft, shoemaking, etc., each
of which possesses different backward and for
ward linkages (cf. McGee 1977, Gerry 1979, 8i
enefeld 1975, Moser 1984).

The more recent emphasis on heterogeneity has
drawn attention to the fact that the income anc
earnings curve among informal sector participants
is not uniform, but is rather highly skewed (Nat
trass 1987, House 1987, Richarson 1984). The ad
mission of labor market and household incomedif
ferentiation notwithstanding, social divisions within
the' informal sector' are attributed solely to 'human
capital' and demographic determinants of eco
nomic status. Despite Koo's (1981) intervention
asserting that class, rather than sectoral, relations
explain inequality and thus have the greatest im
pact on the life chances of individuals in the
'marginalized pole' of the economy, there appears
to be minimal recognition that the social relations
within the so-called informal sector, or whatothers
prefer to call the subordinated mode of pcuy
commodity production (e. g., Davies 1979), are
themselves far from homogeneous.

The common stereotype shared by proponents
as well as critics of the informal sector concept
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remainsthat of self-employment and reliance on
family labor. Recognition is thusrendered onlyto
the familial, and supposedly benign,relationship
between labor and small-scale enterprise. A
conceptual framework which disregards theexis
tenceof commoditized laborexchanges necessar
ilynegates thepossibilityofexploitation occurring
within smallenterprises and within the 'informal
sector' as a whole. Fromsuch a perspective, ex
ploitation through which material resources are
appropriated by the more dominant entity in the
laborprocess occursonlybetween largeandpetty
enterprises, between the 'formal' sector and the
'informal'.

Othersconsidertheinformal sectoras subsum
inga particular category of wageworkers, specifi
cally referring to thosehiredby largeenterprises
onacasualor temporary basis(Bromley andGerry
1979). Such workers are often correctly seen as
beingutilized bylargefirms toreduce thewagebill
as theseworkers aredenied theemoluments stipu
latedby laborlaws. Theuncritical useof the term
'self-employment' has also been questioned to
throw light upon the phenomenon of 'disguised
wageemployment' ,which involves thesubjection
to capitalof seemingly autonomous pettyproduc
ers (MacEwen Scott 1979, Gerry and Birkbeck
1981). This perspective informs specific case
studies on street traders, garbage dump pickers,
and wagers and lottery ticket sellers in Cali, Co
lombia (Bromley 1978, Birkbeck 1978, Gerry
1985). Nonetheless, whether director 'disguised'
wageemployment isconcerned, therelationship is
seen as fundamentally between 'informal sector'
laborand 'formal sector' capital. The 'sector' is
seenas forming the greatdivide.

Consequently, exploitation remains a purely
external relation. For this reason, critics of the
ILO's formulation of the informal sectorconcept
can lump together the 'genuinely' self-employed
along with 'disguised wage' and other casual
workers in a unifiedmode thatisseencollectively
as the object of surplus extraction. Thus, for.
Bromley and Gerry(1979) theyall constitute 'the
casual poor'. A similar thinking is evident in
references toan undifferentiated 'urbanpoor', fre
quently but erroneously equated to the 'informal
sector'. The equivalence in these two slippery
concepts is sometimes expressed intheunsubstan-

tiatedpremisethat the earnings of 'informal sec
tor' participants, bydefmitional fiat,fallbelow the
legal minimum wage (Souza and Tokman 1976,
PortesandWalton1981). Thenotionof an homo
geneous massleads to thepopulistlamentation as
thatmadeby Banerjee (1982), whoarguesthat the
unorganized sector adds to the net welfare of
society but informal sectorworkers havenofuture
sincethesector'sflexibility isbasedentirely onthe
fact that 'the poor' allow others to extract all
possible surplus which theirstrivings mightyield.

But, as Connolly (1985) and Peattie (1987)
have argued, very little is gained by grouping
disparate economic activities under the single
category of the 'informalsector', and anyattempt
at such aggregation can only amount to a politi
cally obfuscating and mystifying discourse, be
causepoverty andoppression cutacross'sectors'.
Toarriveatanaccurate understanding of thesocial
relations entailedin small-scale enterprises with
out lapsing into a romanticized view of reality,
Peattieherselfin an earlierpaperhad to confront
the fact that"small enterprises are also the means
by which those nearly at the bottom exploit the
laborof thoseothersin an evenmoreunfavorable
position," prompting her to posit the dilemmaof
whether "the 'petty capitalism' of thepoor [is] to
beseenasa formofcreativeenergy, orasexploita
tive individualism?' (1982:231).

This paper, therefore, starts from the position
that the assumption of homogeneity in the so
called informal sector has no conceptual and
empirical basis. Toadvance thispoint,itwilltry to
elaborate on the differentiation of socialrelations
that may be found in one segment of economic
activity frequently associated with the 'formal
sector'. In particular, it presents data on street
trading in Metro Manila. As a critique of the
informal sectorconceptand the related notionof
pettycommodity production, thepaperusesstreet
trading as a 'limit case' in the sense in which
Gibbon and Neocosmos (1985) use the term in
theircritiqueof'African socialism': if at themar
gin represented by streettrading, a certainpropo
sition (that of a single, non-capitalist social rela
tion)doesnotholdtrue,thentheuniversal applica
tionof thatproposition to 'the sector' or thesocial
formation in question(in eitherdualistor 'articu
lationist' fashion) is invalidated.
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1rllne Sample Respondents: Selection
and Background Characteristics

The Research Design

A sampleof 100 street tradersdrawn fromthe
MetroManilaareaswereinterviewedforthisstudy.
To ensurea standardized andcomparabledataset,
a structured interview schedule and observation
guide was used. However,opportunities opened
up by interesting leads were pursued and key
informants weretheninterviewedfollowing anun
structuredformat

No claims as to the representativeness of the
sample,intheconventional statistical sense,canbe
made. Nonetheless, thestreetvendor-respondents
werenothaphazardly chosen. Aquotasystemwas
followed basedon theresultsof threestreetcounts
conductedin threedifferentsites in MetroManila
whichappearedto typifyvarioushawkeragglom
erations.Theselectionofsamplerespondents took
accountof themoreapparentbasestodifferentiate
the street trading population, with the following
factorsbeingconsidered: (a)thelocationaltype of
thestreettrader's vendingarea, (b) thetimeofday
of street trading, (c) the sex of the hawker-opera
tive, (d) the mobility type of the street trader,
referringbasicallyto whethertheywereambulant
or stationary, and (e) the type of commodities
vended. The research team set out to look for re
spondents who couldmeet the specifications aris
ingfromthesimultaneous application of thesefive
controlvariables. The unwillingness by a number
of prospective respondents to participate in the
studyand the difficultyof findingsubstitutes led,
in a fewcases, to a relaxation of one or twoof the
'control variables",

Data gathering for this study commenced in
November 1982and ended in early August 1983.
Hence, the study's ethnographic present refers to
the period immediately preceding the assassina
tion of former Senator Benigno Aquino, that is,
prior to the severecontraction of theeconomypre
cipitated by that event. Consequently, the real
valueof the moniescited in thisstudyhavedrasti
callychanged. Butobservations ofstreettradersin
the post-August1983perioddo not show marked
divergences from the basic trends and pattern of
social arrangements observed during the period
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study. A note on the cases cited below: only the
namesof individuals have been fictionalized.

Demographic Characteristics

Malescomprisehalf of the respondents,while
females the other half. The former account for
most of the itinerant and ambulant street traders,
while the latter tend to vendfrom a fixed spot and
usually in large hawker concentrations - which
accountsforthehighervisibilityof womeninpetty
trading. Nearly half of the males are single, but
over four out of five females, being generally
older, have been married.

The 'average' vendorin the sample is 32 years
old. Half of the respondents are aged 30 yearsor
younger,seven of whom (mostly male) are even
below 15 years old, the age at which entry to the
labor force is officially reckoned in the
government'scensus scheme. Notablealso is the
sizeablenumberofstreettraders(26inall)whoare
40 yearsold andover. The datasuggestthat street
tradingabsorbsaconsiderableproportionofyoung
maleand older femaleworkers, those who would
otherwisenot have access to gainfulemployment
in larger enterprises owing to legal impediments
andqualification standardsfollowedinjob recruit
ment. The relatively flexible working hours in
petty tradingalso allow married women to com
bine street work with housework, resulting in a
doubleburden.

Consistentwithcommonstereotypes, seven in
tenstreettradersin thestudyare migrantstoMetro
Manila However, only65 of the 100respondents
have movedpermanently to the metropolis, mov
ing into the capital when t.hey were on average
between18and 19yearsold. Anothersixhawkers
eitherresideinplacesat thefringeofMetroManila
and commute daily to vend, or live in far-off
provincial areas and visit the capital region peri
odicallytosellsuchproductsaswickerbasketsand
other handicrafts.

The mean years of formal schooling is around
seven, which translatesto an average educational
attainment equivalent to first year high school.
Onlytworespondents haveneverattendedthefor
mal school system. Nine hawkers, all but one
male, are still attending school, three at the ele
mentaryandsixat thehighschoollevel. Morethan
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80percentof makestreettradersin thesampleand
about 70 percentof the femalepossessa produc
tiveskill(suchascarpentry andsewing/dressmak
ing) which could be used in an alternative liveli
hoodor inanoccupation potentially differentfrom
street trading. Moststreet tradersin the studyare
equipped withskillsand over half havebeenable
tousethemin thepastin income-generating ways,
though for rather minimal returns.

Entry to the LaborForce

Over two-fifths of the hawkers interviewed
report that their working careers started before
reaching their fifteenth birthday, a 'premature'
entry to thelaborforcethat is comparatively more
widespread among males (50 percent) than fe
males(35percent). Thistrendisattributable tothe
participation instreetvending rolesbyoverhalfof
the under-ISentrants,whilea secondary reasonis
the need to workas unpaidfamilyfarm workers.

FOf majority of the respondents, entry to street
trading was precededby about one work experi
ence. Fewer than two out of five, mostly non
migrants, didnothaveanypreviousworking expe
rience. Forthisminority ofhawkers whoarenative
to Metro Manila, the main avenue to the labor
markethas been via the commerce of the streets.
However, most migrants who eventually became
hawkers haveheldat leastoneprevious job before
joining the street tradersof MetroManila,having
worked earlieras unpaidfamily workers or, as in
the case of abouta quarter, as employees of firm
type entities. Their detailed work histories indi
catethatthestreettradersinthestudyhaveresorted
to job occupational changes in order primarily to
augmentincome, andalsotofleefromunfavorable
working conditions. As in the case of a recent
migrantdescribed below, the difficulties inherent
in other jobs or forms of livelihood readilymake
street tradingan attractive alternative.

A 26-year-old migrantfrom Samar,Nestor
left his hometown to escapethe hardship oflife
there. He wantedto be in construction workas
he thoughtit was theonlyjob he couldget with
his Grade6 education. Thepay he considered
acceptable ,plus hewantedtheexperience ashe
aspired to work in the Middle East someday.

ArrivinginMetroManilain1979. hewentfrom
onecompanytoanothertoinquireaboutjob va
cancies. In less than a monthofjob search,he
landedthe job ofdigger in a private company
contractedbythegovernment toundertake road
repairsin Metro Manila. Hefelt fortunatefor
otherpeople heknew whowanted thejob were
not accepted.

Though thankful that he had regular em
ployment, Nestor soon discovered that the
working conditionswereonerous. Sinceregu
lar hourswerekept,he hadto laboreven under
thescorchingmiddaysun. Hisdailyremunera
tion wasfrom 25 pesos to 30 pesos. Wages
were supposed to be given at the end of the
week,buthisactualpaywasalwayslate. By the
time he received his salary, he had already
incurreddebts,needingtopay interestonfood
he wasobligatedto buy on credit. He realized
that his income was inadequate for life in the
city, what with the rental he also had to pay in
the squatter's shack where he lived.

One day, he visited some of his kababayan
whowerestreet tradersand saw that theywere
earningmorethanhedid. He also sawthatthe
work was not too exhausting. So he made the
quick decision to leave the company where he
had been connectedfor less than a year tojoin
hisfriendsinstreet trading. He wasintroduced
to another kababayan who buys balut eggs by
the bulk and distributes them to hawkers who
wouldpay for the eggs only after selling.

Now a balut vendor,Nestorfeels contented.
"It's a lightjob," he says, "and you can earna
good income as long as you're not lazy." His
net daily earningis at least 30 pesos and that
is only the minimum. He has money comingin
everyday. Healsohasnoexpensefor rentsince
lodging is free: he stays with his supplier of
balut eggsalongwithseveralothervendorslike
himself.

Asinthecaseof thismigrantfrom Samar,street
trading mayactually serveas a strategyto takead
vantageof better incomeopportunities and avoid
oppressiveworking conditionsexperienced inpast,
even firm-type, wage-paying jobs. Hence, the
decision to engage in hawking stems from a ra
tional calculus of labor market conditions, for
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someone whoseonlyassetis his labor-power and
whose skills are not highly-priced in the labor
market.

llJiRrn'eIrennftnlnn Types of Street
Tradmg Operatorship

Although the study was designed utilizing an
initiallistof fivecharacteristics todemarcate traits
of heterogeneity within thehawker population, in
the courseof the study the relevant differentials
amongstreettraders werefound tobemostclosely
associated withone elemental factor: thevarying
modesofoperatorship exercisedbythevendorvis
a-vis the street trading unit. Qualitative differ
encesin thedegreeof ownership andcontrol that
link the sellerto the streetenterprise thusaccount
for the most significant divisions among street
traders. Threemodalpatternsofoperatorshipwere
observed: (a) theowner-operators, (b) thewage
earning hiredvendors, and (c) thehango/depend
ent sellers or thosewhoacquire goods ondeferred
paymentarrangements. Although finergradations
and conceptual distinctions canbe made, the less
frequently encountered types havebeensubsumed
within thethree-foldclassification drawn from the
morewidely observed patterns.

The Owner-Operators andfamily Workers

For three-fifths of therespondents in thestudy,
streettrading maybe considered a self-generated
form ofemployment. Asa pettyentrepreneur, the
hawker mobilizes thefinancial resources andtaps
the social networks essential for launching the
smallbusiness enterprise, performs the actualact
of streetselling, andappropriates theearnings for
the self and the household. Shefaces therespon
sibility ofsustaining theenterprise andof,planning
out its street operations, reaps the gains,but also
bears theburden of business failure. The owner
operators in thesample tendtobemarried females,
relatively older thanother types of hawker opera
tives,andare morelikely topredominate in major
hawkerconcentrations inhighdensity commercial
districts suchasQuiapo, Baclaran or Monumento.

Included in the category of owners are five,
mostly female, partnerships. Evidently, this ar
rangement serves to pool together resources as
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through equal sharing of the initialcapitalor the
combination oflaborandcapital,withtheearnings
equally divided according to the numberof per
sonsinvolved in thepartnership. Alsosubsumed
in the category of owners are the unpaidfamily
workers, mostly males, whoconstitute 5percentof
the sample. It must be noted, however, that as
much as 36percentof the streetenterprises in the
study, generally owner-operatored, also utilizein
varying degrees thelaborservices of unpaidassis
tants.

The full-time involvement in street trading by
unpaid family workers is commonly observed in
vending enterprises thatrequirethe processing of
street goods (as in the preparation of food and
artificial flowers), or when the entire family is
involved in street trading and every member
manages hisorherownunit. Subjectively, unpaid
family workers considerthemselves as part-own
ersof thehawking enterprise, although the dispo
sition of theearnings is notentirely in theirhands.
One unpaid family worker considers the.street
enterprise as his also, following a corporate con
ceptof ownership that whatbelongs to the family
jointlybelongs to everymember.

A tacit claim on income is hinted at by a 22
year-old male respondent who says his mother
gives him a large pocketmoney compared to his
otherbrothers andsisterswhodonothelpoutwith
the trade. Theexceptional case of a 13-year-old,
whojust finished Grade6 andhasdecidedto take
advantage of thesummer months tovend,demon
strates thelatentconflictual relationship withinthe
family overincome generated fromstreettrading:

Because hisparentsdemand to haveall the
income he getsfrom street trading, Pepe has
decided to limithisselling ofnewspapers to the
early part of the morning (fromfive to nine
0' clock) alongEspana St. near their homein
Manila. For the rest of the day he peddles
cigarettes and candies in Balintawak. Quezon
City, a hawking venture hewasableto capital
ize with the 5°pesos he saved during thefirst
weekofselling newspapers. Not one in Pepe's
family is aware of this other vending site, a
secrecy he guards assiduously so he canenjoy
his street trading and accumulate some sav
ings.
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Although not belonging to the category of
unpaid family worker, Pepe's case provides a
glimpse of intra-familial conflict which, though
oftenmuted,maybecomepronouncedwhenscarce
resources are involved. In thisconnection, abene
fit must be perceived for a family member to
persistin making unwaged laborcontributions toa
family-owned streettradingenterprise. Thisbene
fit may be seen in the collective survival of the
household to which the hawkerbelongs(an indi
rect claim to earnings), or otherwise in the rela
tively greater access to the household surplus as
embodied for instancein a largermonetary allow
ance (a direct form of incentive).

Unpaid family workers may also exercise a
degree of control over other aspectsof the street
enterprise. For instance,a 13-year-old boy says
thathedecideson thegivingofbribes,of whichhe
claims his parentsknow about A flower vendor
aged 16 also says that oftentimes she sets the
sellingpriceon her own,with her motherinform
ing her only about the acquisition cost. Thus,
although owner-operatorsandunpaidfamily work
ers may be considered conceptually distinct, the
latternonetheless - becauseof the 'special' rela
tionship betweentheunpaid family workerandthe
owner of the enterprise - may be aggregated
along with other vendors who are sole ownersof
the hawkingunit.

It must beemphasized thatstreettradingopera
torship is not static, but is subject to change de
pending on the personal circumstances of the
hawkerandthestructureofopportunities thatopen
up(orclose)totheindividual. Thecaseofa vendor
of decorative and religious items by the church
yard in Baclaran exemplifies the rarefied transi
tions in the working relationship between the
hawker and her kin, which culminates in her
finally becoming an owner-operator:

Now 20 years old. Paula started working
when she was 13. Upon her arrival from the
province, she stayed with her sister in Par
anaque and began selling butchi (a native
pastrytfor an auntwholivednearby. Shewas
not paid any salarybut was given free lunch.
After a month, her sisterput up her ownfood
stallselling bananacue andcamotecue. Paula
tendedthestalllocatedoutside thehousewhere

she and her sister lived. with half of the net
income as her compensation. After fourteen
months. shequit vending to enrollin a govern
ment-sponsoredfree vocationalcourseonhigh
speedsewing whichlastedfor six months.

Afterfinishing thecourse. however. shewas
not able to find a job that could utilize her
newly-acquiredskill. Instead. shelandedin the
packing division ofafood processing corpora
tionwhere sheworkedafull sixdaysper week•
earning 1.25 pesosper hour. Despiteherem
ployment in thefactory for nearly two years.
from June 1977 to February 1979. she never
attained the status of a permanent employee.
Sheleftthecompanyandthree monthslaterwas
employed in the packing division of another
food corporation. earning 2 pesos per hour
and a 6 pesos daily allowance. She worked
therefor about two years and a half, until in
January 1982 she was laid off due to the
company's declining sales.

Paula returned to street vending. selling
plants near the Baclaran church as a wage
earning vendor ofhersister. Afterninemonths.
they became business partners in selling
children's shoes. But the partnership ceased
afterthree months duetoa personal misunder
standing with her sister and brother-in-law.
She hassincevended herown.hoping thatone
day shewillbecome theproprietor of a bigger
business withseveral tinderaor salesclerks. In
the meantime. she prefers street trading be
cause sheis herownbossandcouldsetherown
working hours. These and the dailymonetary
returns donotincline herto anofficeorfactorv
job any longer.

The case of Paula also provides a composite
pictureof a vendor whoenteredstreet trading,left
it,andthenre-entered it again. Whilehighlighting
the fluidity of entry and exit to and from street
trading, Paula's case is more significant for the
wayit illuminates thenatureof the laborinvolved
instreetselling,whichinessenceiscommoditized
labor seeking above all survival and also some
improvement in livingconditions in thecontextof
theurbaneconomy of a peripheral capitalistcoun
try. In spiteof thelittleeducationthat preventsher
from landinga high-paying job, she struggles to
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uplifther life situation. She tries thepossibilities
offered by streetcommerce as wellas by factory
employment and in the process discovers that
owner-operatorship in street trading may in fact
provide anescape away from themostunpalatable
aspects of proletarianization. Individual resis
tanceto themostsordid manner of proletarian ex
istence' eitherwithin oroutside streettrading, thus
takes shapein thedesire tobeone'sownboss. For
tunately for members of the working class like
Paula, pettyentrepreneurs cancarvea nichein the
highly differentiated urban economy of Metro
Manila.Viewed then from thisvantage point, even
theself-employment of owner-operators in street
trading canonlybeunderstood inthecontextofthe
capital-commoditized laborcontradiction incapi
talistsociety.

The HiredVendors

At the polarendof thestreettrading operator
ship continuum are the hired vendors, the mani
festly non-owners of the street enterprises they
operate and whose returns to labor are derived
essentiallyfrom wages paidtothem bytheowners.
The hired vendors in the study tend to be single
males, young; usually migrants, and are more
likely tobefound inmajor hawker concentrations.
Though only 14 hawking units in the study were
directly operated by hired vendors, 15otherunits
actually employed paidassistants. In all, 29 per
centof the streetenterprises in the study utilized
theservices ofatleastoncehiredvendor. Ofthe14
respondents, onlyone-thirdareemployed bykins
men and even in theircase the relationship be
tween wageworker andenterprise owner isargua
blyan instrumental one.

The compensation of hired vendors usually
takes theform ofa fixed wage, andfortwo-thirds
ofthehired vendorrespondents additionalbenefits
are provided, such as freemeals oftentimes com
binedwith freelodging. Fora tinyfraction of the .
hired vendors, the added compensation is a per
centage shareof thesales- undeniably an incen
tive scheme to make the hawker work harder at
increasing enterprise income since, as the inter
views revealed andunderstandably so, hired ven
dors tendto be more complacent than othertypes
of streettraders when it comes to attracting more
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customers andhence generating greater revenue.
Justas withanyregular employee, thevending

hours arefixed bytheenterpriseownerandonlyin
rare cases can a hired vendor determine his own
vending hours. Theplaceofvending isalsoof the
owner'schoosing, although again for a tinyfrac
tion itinerant male hawkers can decide on their
ownroutes. Thepricing system isspecifiedbythe
employer in 57percent of thehiredvendor cases,
while in29percent theownersetsa floorpriceand
thehiredvendor candetermine hisownmake-up.
In 14percent of thecases,thegoods havea fixed
price set eitherby a large (e.g. newspaper) com
pany, or bymarket forces which impose a going
rate. Despite these different arrangements, the
proprietorretains controlovertherateofprofitthat
accrues to her. Otheraspects of streettrading are
borne by the owner-employer, and these include
capitalization, replenishment of stocks, payment
of bribes, andacquisition of licenses andpermits.
Thespecificationofhowstreettrading isto be con
ducted thus forms partofthepettycapitalistowner's
supervision overhiredlabor.

The data show threekindsof petty capitalists
directly acting as employers of hiredvendors: (1)
an owner-operator streettrader whohiresa seller
tomanage another hawking unit; (2)a non-vendor
proprietor of a streettrading enterprise whohires
several, orevena fleetofsellers; and (3)anestab
lished small businessman (a shopowner, a truck
ingbusiness-woman, or a smallfactory entrepre
neuras those in thestudy) whoneeds adistribution
system forproducts regularly retailed or manufac
tured, using streettraders as handy outlets.

Concomitantly, thenature of theunitforwhich
vendors are hired differfor thesepetty capitalist
employers. In the first case, the otherpuesto is a .
form of horizontal expansion for a street trader
who has accumulated some capital sufficient
enough to either sell moreof the same goods or
diversify into theselling of others. Interestingly,
thiscomplicates thestatusof the 'self-employed'
hawker who becomes simultaneously an 'em
ployer'. Thecaseof Aling Rosais illustrative of
thestreettrader-turned-petty capitalist and of the
quality of the relationship between petty capital
and hired labor:

Surrounding a building post in' a Quiapo
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street are the stalls of Aling Rosa, her hired
vendor Remigio, and her two other tindera.
Rosa sells scissors. clips. curlers and combs;
whileRemigio vendsdoormats.potholders, rags
andmirrors. The twootherpaidvendors both
sellpillowcases andtowels. Eachstallisin the
nameof the assigned sellerdue to the regula
tionlimiting onelicense perhawker, rendering
Rosa's paid vendors as her dummies. It was
also not possiblefor Rosa to have simplyex
panded her selling area since vendors' stalls
are restricted to a spaceofone square meter.

Having workedwithAling Rosa sinceAu
gust1981. Remigiofeels it is theonlyjob open
to him with his Grade 6 diploma. Back in
Tabaco.Albay, hesoldnative basketsandtrays
whichhisfamilyandneighborswove. Butthere
werenot enough buyersevenin thepoblacion,
sohisearnings werelow. Hecouldnotengage
in farming as the land his father owned and
tilled was less than a hectare, and neededno
extrahand. SoRemigiodecided to migrate to
Manila to look for work. He methis employer
through oneofhersonswhohappened to have
beenRemigio' sfriend in theprovince.

For working from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily,
Remigio receives 5 pesosasdailywage, andis
entitledtothreefreemealsandsnackconsisting
of hot coffee and pandesal Aware of the
volume of salesand the profit that goes to his
employer. Remigio wouldsometimes raise the
priceof thegoods hesells: ifhe isabletosellat
a price higher than that stipulated by Rosa
without her knowing about it, he pockets the
difference. He feels justified in doing so be
cause oftheverylowsalaryhegets. Rosa,how
ever. keeps a close eye on all her three hired
vendors.

Remigio is not provided withfree housing.
sohesleepsonthesidewalk. Thisarrangement
is doublyadvantageous to his employer since
there is no need to lookfor night storage as
Remigio canguardthegoodsheisalsorespon
siblefor packing at the end of eachday.

A second type of employer is the proprietor
who decided to invest some surplus income in a
hawking unit but refrains from the actual act of
selling. For each petty capitalist-employer, the

street unit is a mere 'sideline', an adjunct to the
income generating activities of the household
Letty, in the case that follows, is one such em
ployer; the case also highlights the instrumental
nature of the pettycapitalist-hired labor relation
ship even amongkinsmen involved in street trad
ing:

Starting out as a hawker in Pasig, Letty
ceasedfrombeinganactualstreettraderafter
a shortperiodoftraining Fred. hernephew, on
therudimentsofsellingandcooking goto,which
is done at the vending site with the aid of a
portable kitchen. But Letty continued to take
charge ofbuying all thematerials andingredi
entsneededin the venture. andin preparing at
homethe other itemsfor sale. the lumpia and
the tokwa't baboy. Fred. however, couldnot
copewiththenighifoodstallbyhimself; andso
on learning thatanother nephew, Ignacio. had
stopped goingto college and wasthenjobless,
she askedifhe couldhelpout in the business.
Because Ignacio couldnotfind any otherjob.
he agreed to work for his aunt as assistant
vendor to and trainee of his cousin Fred.

When thepolicebecame strictinPasig, Letty
succeeded in transferring her food stall to
Cubao, Quezon City. Ignacio and Fred thus
shiftedlocations. Lateron.conditions inPasig
stabilized, whichallowedthe aunt to put up a
stallat herformervending site. With twostalls.
Letty decided to hire two other nephews who
became understudies to the cousins Ignacio
andFred.

Ignacio receives IOpesos per twelve-hour
nightof selling, starting from 8 p.m. until 6
a.m. ofthefollowing day. He is alsoprovided
withtransportation moneyandfree mealsdur
ingthetimeofselling. In themorning. Ignacio
routinely goes to the house of his aunt to turn
over the net sales income. with his wage al
readydeducted.

For the third type of petty capitalist-employer,
thehawkingunit isa requisiteundertakingtocom
plement a related concern, becoming indispen
sable in the case of a manufacturing venture the
size of whichrequires its own small-scalemarket-



ing channel. An exampleis the organizationally
morecomplex commercial outfitdescribed below:

The proprietor of a smallfactory in Pasig
which manufactures ladies' skirtsand under
garments, Ludyhasherownexclusive distribu
tion system. Locatedin Baclaran, themarket
ing arm consists of one wholesale store,three
permanent sidewalk stalls, and six makeshift
structures set up every Wednesday, Saturday
andSunday,thedayswhenthenwnberofchlUch
goersand buyersreach theirweekly peakand
when local officials and police are less strin
gentaboutmunicipal hawking regulations. At
tending to all these outlets are sixteen hired
workers, someof whomarereshuffled onpeak
days.

One of the hired vendors is 19-year old
Oscar, a migrant from Leyte who movedwith
twootherfriendsinsearch ofworkasdomestic
helpers in Metro Manila. Oscar was able to
find work as Ludy's houseboy. After over a
year,sheaskedOscarif hewanted to vendfor.
her.witha promised raisein salaryfrom 100
pesosto 150pesospermonth, which translates
toa dailywageof 5 pesos. Oscaragreed, and
now runs .''1e oJ the impromptu stalls set up
during peakdays. Ontopof hisregular salary,
hegetsa bonusdepending upon theprice heis
able to sell above thatfixed by his employer.
Through this incentive scheme, honesty is said
to be fostered among the salesforce. In addi
tion, the hirrd vendors are closely supervised
by a hawker-overseer, the same person who
taught Jscar the mechanics of streetselling.

Duringtherestof theweek, Oscarassistsin
preparing themealsanddelivering themto his
co-workers. Oscar himself is entitled to free
mealsas well as lodging. Together with three
other girls working for the sameemployer, he
livesin anapartment utilizedasstorageforthe
finishedproductscoming out of thePasigfac
tory.

Thesethreecasessuggestthattheremuneration
and workingconditionscan be as unfavorable for
hiredvendors employedbyanotherstreettraderas
those working for slightly bigger (but still com
paratively small) business concerns. The higher
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paygivenby theaunt to her nephew in the second
exampleamountsto lessthanone-thirdof thelegal
minimum at the time of data gathering, and is
comparable to the pay received by other hired
vendors who work at night. Under these condi
tions,hiredvendors resort to tactics to divertpart
of the sales toward supplementing their paltry
wages. Precisely because of this risk, affmalties
are manipulated to ensure the honest reportingof
sales.Thesomewhatlargerenterprise,however, is
betterable to control the situationby assigninga
supervisor-cum-overseer.

The cases described here indubitantly point to
thedivergentinterestbetweenpettycapitalistand
hiredlaborer. Thepettycapitalist,beingdominant
by virtueof owning the means of livelihood, ap
propriates the surplus generated from the street
trading unit while the hired vendor,being 'free',
propertyless and unattached to any productive
resourceas land,anddispossessed ofanyentrepre
neurial capabilities, hasnoothermeansof survival
except to exchangehis labor-power for a measly
wage. Thepettycapitalist,derivingprofitthrough
the exploitation of the labor of his paid street
sellers, optimizes the useof hiredlaborby length
ening the working day and may even enlarge the
latter's scopeofwork(likebeingmaderesponsible
for the goodsat night)for the sameamountof pay
- thequintessential capitaliststrategyof extract
ing what Marx calls absolute surplus value. De
spite the oppressiveworking condition in which
the hired vendor may find himself, he has little
optionbut to acceptthetermsof thepettycapitalist
gr-en the paucity of alternative employmentop
portunities. Indeed,the oppositional relationship
between pettycapitaland hiredlabor fmdsarticu
lation in the filching that goes on while selling.

The HangolDependent Sellers

Representing abouta quarterof the samplere
spondents, thehangosellersmaybe consideredas
broadly constituting a middle group in the street
tradingoperatorship continuum. Hawkers in this
categorynormally acquiretheirgoodsforpayment
onlyat theendof thedayor theprearrangedvend
ingperiod. Thestreettraderisobligatedtopayfor
allcommodities takenfromthesource,whetheror
notthehawkersucceeds inselling themall. Coming
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from different age groups and found in varied
tradinglocations, the respondentsin thiscategory
are mostly males, albeit there is also a sizeable
numberof females.

Inabouthalfof thecases,thecommoditysource
is a small-scale home-based factory which re
quires a marketing arm for its finished products.
The others are small merchants engaged in the
wholesalepurchase of goods with the end of hav
ing thesemerchandiseretailed throughstreet ven
dors. Four-fifths of the commodity sources are
non-kinsmen whom thehangosellersmet through
anotherkey personwhointroducedtherespondent
to thesource,usuallyparentsandrelatives(47per
cent), friends and neighbors(27 percent)and col
leagues in street trading (27 percent). This intro
duction is a strategicact as it establishesthe basis
for a relationship of trust between supplier and
hawker,thus minimizing the risk on thepart of the
commoditysource.

Thearrangementbetweenhawkerandsupplier,
fromonepointofview, maybe interpretedsimply
as a credit relationship, with the street vendor
deemed as owner and operating to a large degree
on hisor herownsetting theultimatesellingprice,
determining vending hours, selecting a vending
area or route, deciding on the inventory levels to
maintain, paying fines and bribes when needed,
andshoulderingtherisksof unsoldgoodsacquired
on full repayment terms.

Ontheotherhand,thestreettraderin thisopera
torshipcategory is inevitablytied to the commod
ity source for a steady supply of street goods and
maybeakinat somepoint toa hiredvendor,unable
to extricate himself from the source who may
effectively become the employer. As hired ven
dor, the street trader's compensation may be seen
as taking the form of a return on goods sold
mediated by a specific pricing agreement. From
such perspective, the wage fluctuates depending
upon the volumeof sales. This arrangementfrees
thecommoditysource from theresponsibilities of
an employer - such as paying the legally man
dated minimum wage and providing social secu
rity and other benefits - and still be assured of
individualswilling to hawk the goods. The effect
is to transferthe dailyrisksof the tradeto thestreet
seller, who owing to the dearth of liquid funds,
cannot purchase the goods outright.

Only in a few casescan the arrangementin this
intermediatecategory be properly understood as
'commission selling', that is, when the unsold
goodsareallowedtobereturnedto thecommodity
source. Two examples: when unsold pieces of
pan-de-sal, the breakfast bread of many Metro
Manilans, are accepted back by the bakery; and
when unsold newspapers and magazines are re
turnable, though the latter is true only at some
points in the circulation network. In both these
cases, the goods carry a fixed price and are recy
clable. However, the case of a hawker vending
Magnolia ice cream products, who receives a 10
percent share of the sales and who can return
unsoldgoods, has been includedin the hired ven
dor category since the respondent and his co
workerssimultaneously receivea fixeddailywage
of 10pesos. The case of these ice cream vendors
nonetheless brings into sharp relief the tendency
for the few commissionsellersencounteredin the
study to lean much more closely to the hired
vendors' end of the continuum precisely because
of the absence of risk as far as unsold goods are
concerned. The more prevalent practice is more
appropriately captured in the term hango, or 'de
pendent selling', with 'commission selling' as a
special variant.

Theexistenceofhawkerswillingto taketherisk
of unsold goods for whatever income they Can
generate, and of commodity sources willing to
make goods available on deferred payment, en
sures the persistenceof this type of hawker-com
modity source relationship. Although there is an
apparent interdependence, the street trader is in a
more disadvantagedpositiongiven the likelihood
that hecouldeasily be replacedbyanotherperson.
As supplier of the street goods, the commodity
sourceshouldersthe risk of vendorsrunningaway
with sales. These, however,are rather rare occur
rences. For one, precautions are adopted before
commencingthe supplyrelationship. Secondly, it
is indicativeof theambiguityin this typeof opera
torship: with the hawker viewing himself as au
tonomousand 'on his own", from whom shall he
run away?

The stability in the dependent selling relation
ship also reflects the relative economic power
exercisedby thecapitalist-sourceoverthedepend
ent street trader. Consider Nestor's situation laid
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out in the first case: as a dependent balut vendor,
he lives with hiskapitalista; his personal income
hasincreased compared tohisformer, highly labo
rious job; and he is even provided withfree lodg
ing. Cognizantof his limitedchances of finding a
morerewarding meansoflivelihood, Nestor's de
cision to maintain the relationship with his com
modity source is completely rational. What is
more, in the area where he lives (an abandoned
residential lot where about 154 households, or a
population ofover1,000,arecramped within6,000
square meters), anotherperson could easily take
over his post. Thus, for Nestor to not only retain
but cultivatehis ties withhiscommodity sourceis
understandable, until perhaps the time when he
himself becomes a kapitalista like his supplier
who, after living in Metro Manila for some 15
years,wasabletoelevatehimselfto theposition of
a supplier.

The aspectof 'dependency' is expressed in the
evocativelanguage ofsomestreettraders whomay
feelthattheyareemployees underthechargeofthe
commodity source, contingentofcourseona good
personal standing with the supplier. Linguisti
cally,thestreettraderisoftenreferred toas tindero
(a term applied to wage-earning salespersons),
while the commodity source is called amo or
kapitalista and is accordingly treated as the em
ployerwhocontrolscapitaland theflowof goods,
hence,of the opportunity to undertake street trad
ing. This relationship between hawker and sup
plier partakes of the nature of patron-client rela
tionships pervasivein Philippine society. Patron
agein thiscaseismanifested basicallyinthesteady
and uninterrupted supplyof commodities, which
allows the client to do street business and earn a
livelihood.

The street trader, nevertheless, is not com
pletely at the mercy of the commodity supplier.
Because the vendor can actually, in most cases,
determine thefinalselling price,to forestall losses
vendors set a mark-up that could sufficiently ab
sorb the costs arisingfrom full repayment obliga
tions. Just as in any business, the risks may be
passedon tothefinal consumer who,ineffect,pays
for the costsof the socialarrangements devisedin
the petty commercial distribution system. How
ever, to the price mark-up, thereis an upperlimit
peggedat the levelat which theproductretainsits
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saleability. Thus, for items like sampaguita gar
lands sold at convenient road intersections, their
relatively 'luxury' nature limits the potential of
passingthe risk to the consumerby wayof higher
prices. Thesameis true in thecaseof newspapers
and sweepstakes (lottery) tickets as these carry a
predetermined retail price.

Formostotheritems,however, thepossibilities
of obviating losses are greater, especially when
street traders agree on a final selling price as
peanut, com, fish, balut, taho and other vendors
do. Therelatively inelasticdemandfor theseitems
facilities the agreement among hawkers on the
going-rate to beenforced on their clientele. The
potentially exploitative relationship betweenstreet
trader and commodity source is, therefore, miti
gatedby the degreeof control exercisedby street
hawkers over marketforces.

The cases that follow illustratethis intermedi
ate typeof street trading operatorship which,con
sidering the range of products sold through this
arrangement, is morewidespread thanwhatmight
be supposed. Goodsprocessedby the immediate
commodity source and sold through dependent
selling arrangements range from the relatively
uncomplicated sampaguita leis,topan-de-sal made
bysmallbakeries,to factory-produced taho (bean
curd). Other items similarly sold are balut, ba
sahan(rags),and the traditional 'dirty' icecream.

Twowomen sellingthesamegoodsin thesame
location demonstrate a dependentsellingrelation
ship between street traders, and how the hango
seller copes with an inflexible price structure as
wellas with the constantthreat of losses:

AneighborofEvelyninasquattersettlement
nearCubao, Cely is engagedin the makingof
sampaguita leisjeepney and other driverscus
tomarily buy for their fragnance. Acquired
from a growerinMaysilo, Bulacan,theflowers
are tied together in smallgarlandsby Celyand
herfamily at home. Because30-year-oldEve
lyn wanted a job to support her family, she
agreedtotrystreettradingwhenCelyofferedto
providetheflowersforEvelyntosell. Cety even
suggested the mannerof selling. whichEvelyn
adopted and acknowledges today as a great
help in her entry to the trade. Cely also pro
vided themoral supportas Evelyn initiallyfelt
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shytosellin thestreetsofCubao andwanted to
quit the trade due to low sales.

Aftereightmonths. Evelyn hasgotten usedto
selling sampaguita leis.at therateofabout250
tuhog or stringsa day. On Sundays and Wed
nesday, she nets 12 pesos;on otherdays. 10
pesos. Her vending timestartsat around4:00
p.m., with an initialbatchof25 strings valued
at 4 pesos, resold by Evelyn at 1 peso per 5
strings, yielding a net gain of1 peso perbatch.
Evelyn, therefore. cannot give a discount
through dagdag, that is, by giving another
string. as Cely is able to do when the latter
vends. OnlyafterEvelyn hassoldthefirstbatch
doesshegobacktoCelytogetthenextbatchof
25 garlands, the staggered basis being the
meanstoavoidpayingfora lotofunsoldgoods.

Onmostdays, sheis abletosell tenbatches
untilaround8:00intheevening. Butbeforeshe
goesto thestreets, shealsoworksas a 'sorter'
inaMarikinafactory, theworkwhich occupies
her dayfrom 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. and where she
earnsfrom 130pesos to 135 pesosper week.
depending upon the number of plastic sheets
she is able to sort. Despitethisjob which she
has heldfor threemonths, Evelyn doesnot in
tend to give up streetvending since it helpsin
meeting herfamily's daily subsistence needs.

A largerscaleof streetgoodsmanufacturing is
evident in the next case involving taho-seIling.
Thecasevividly portraysthenatureof therelation
shipbetweenlaborandcapitalinthehango-typeof
street trading and how the exploitative aspect of
the arrangementis attenilated through the pricing
merchanism.

Along with fifty other street vendors, Leo
gets his taho from a Chinese-owned factory
which also manufactures sotanghon noodles
from soya beans, the same raw material from
which tahois extracted. Thefactory is located
in. the groundfloor of the owner's residence.
while their living quarters are located in the
nexttwostoreys. A highconcrete wallprotects
thepremises.

Ten yearsago. a neighbor ofLeo whoalso
sold tahofor thefactory introduced him to the
owner, signalling thestartofLeo's taho-hawk
ingcareer. Ataboutfiveeverymorning, hegoes

to thefactory tofetch the taho, by thenalready
placed inside the factory-owned circular tin
containers carriedaroundby vendors onbam
boo poles. But before he starts vending. Leo
spendsaboutanhourpreparing thesyrupmade
from brown sugar and sago which he buys
beforegoing to thefactory,

Healreadyknows thecostofthetaho hemust
pay backat the end of theday, whether every
thingis soldornot. Hemakesa roughestimate
of howmuchtoputin a cupofglass.which cus
tomers bringto thestreetoncetheyhearLeo's
peculiarshoutsof "taho", lie makessure that
sales should add up to about 85 pesos, an
amount more than enough to recover what
needstobepaidtothefactoryandthecostofthe
syrup. as wellas to earna returnon his labor.
Leo alsofollows a more or less standardized
pricing system agreed upon among his taho
vending colleagues. Whatever is unsoldwhen
he stops vending at about 4:30 P.M., valued
usually at around 2 to3 pesos,he takeshome
to be eaten by hisfamily eitherimmediately or
after being madeinto tokwa. In this manner,
Leo sustains no real losses.

The nature of the labor-capital relationship is
similar to that in the previous example, but the
smaller-scale manufacturer in thecasethatfollows
providesfreehousingasan incentiveto maintain a
team of hard-to-recruit hawkers. This case also
depictsa pricingsystemfor discretegoods which
contrastswith the previouscase:

Forovertwodecades now.39-year-oldPedro
has been carrying wooden beds~ over
his shoulders as he walks several kilometers
five days a week in search of customers. /lis
present 'employer' is his ninthsincehestarted
in 1962, the others he left usually due to dis
agreements that eruptedbetween him and his
co-workers. Fiveyearsago,he methiscurrent
amothrough a compadrewhois alsoan itiner
ant sellerfor the sameperson. Together with
three othervendors, theylivewiththeirfamilies
in theamo's 150square-meter rentedlot.each
of themoccupying a separate room. The amo
lives in similar quarters.

The wood usedfor making beds is bought
from Pampanga, a truckload of whichis deliv-



ered at regular intervals. Each delivery is
estimated at2,000pesos. Fromthis, theowner
manufactures about200 beds,withonlyinter
mittent assistance from the vendors. Pedro is
skilledincarpentry butcannotproduce hisown
bedsfor lack of capital. But hefeels satisfied
withhis vending, given thatbedspricedby his
amoat a littleover60 pesos he is able topass
onfor 100pesosat theleast. Apricebelowthis .
minimum hefeels will not compensate for the
drudgery of lifting the bed across his vending
route. He and the other vendors did notfor
mally discuss theirprice levelsbut, as Pedro
says, theyfeel thesamewayabout100pesosas
therightful minimum.

At theendoftheday, hepaystheamothecost
of the bed; the rest he spends for hisfamily's
daily subsistence and the schooling of his two
children. Should he fail to make a sale, he
leavesthebedin a convenient location, asking
someone (say, a sari-sari storeowner) tokeepit
until he comesbackfor it early thefollowing
day. Hehasnoproblems withthejob,onlythat
when bedsare not available he cannot do the
roundsof street trading. To supplement their
household income, Mang Pedro works about
ten hoursevery weekas a part-time houseboy
for a family living 200 metersawayfrom the
factory-residential set-upof his amo.

Theexamplespresented abovedemonstrate de
pendent selling arrangements with commodity
sources involved in varying scales and forms of
streetgoodsproduction. Arrangements with whole
saler-middlemen are also common, that is, with
suppliers involved in purely merchant capitalist
activities. Thecaseoflotterytickets isanexample.
Because the lottery entrepreneur is a state-run
agency, it can stipulate a surety requirement, a
safeguard other commodity sources cannot im
pose. Thecasethatfollows isdoubly interesting as
itdemonstrates thefluidity in streettrading opera
torshipasseeninthecareerofa lottery ticketseller,
whohimselfendsupbeingacommodity sourcefor
a number of ticket sellers dependent upon him,
evenas he himselfremains a dependent sellerof a
state institution:

Mang Crisostomo, 61 yearsold,is a Sweep
stakesticketvendor inCubao, Quezon City. His
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involvement in thiswaging business startedas
far back as 1956. Since then, he has been in
different selling arrangements withthePhilip
pineCharitySweepstakesOffice!PCSO). While
initially heacquired thetickets ona cashbasis,
after a year he decided to post a bond worth
1,000pesos which required himtopay premi
umsto an insurance company. Withthe bond,
hewasabletoobtain oncreditticketbookletsof
any amount but not exceeding the valueof the
bond.

In 1959, with his accumulated savings, he
decided to shiftbackto cashtransactions, this
timerolling over500 pesosfrom year to year,
untilinDecember 1975 hewenton vacation to
his Iloilo hometown and became interested in
thebuy-and-sell ofpigs. Aftertwoyears,hegot
tiredofthebusiness anddecided toreturntothe
national capital toengage in lotteryticketsell
ing oncemore. Early in 1978, he investedthe
2,000pesos he savedfrom hisprovincial ven
ture. Heoptedforcashtransactions sincepost
ingabond, hesays, isjust likegetting goodson
credit. Oneevenhas to go through the trouble
of going to thepeso office to pay.

But family difficulties caused his working
capital tobedepleted. Sincehehadbefriended
the (bonded) PCSO agent who distributes the
lottery tickets in the area, starting in 1981 he
has been able to acquire tickets on a hango
basis. Eachweekon Thursday 52 bookletsare
delivered to Crisostomo, andon Mondays and
Fridays payments arecollected. While hesells
37 of thebooklets, theremaining 15 aresoldby
five to six 'sub-agents' from whomhe collects
daily payments. These sub-agents (who are
also elderly, withages ranging from 48 to 65
yearsold) mustpay, and at a higherprice, all
the tickets before the weeklydrawdate. Thus,
Crisostomo's 'dependent selling'arrangement
is replicated in his own transaction with his
sub-agents, whocannot get the ticketsdirectly
from Crisostomo's agentbecause, as heputsit,
the agentdoesnot know them.

Butsinceonly30percentofthebookletsare
sold" through his sub-agents, Crisostomo re
tainstheresponsibilityfor payingbackmostof
the tickets on their due dates. He keeps a
notebookcontaining thesub-agents' namesand
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their ticketnumbers. not only to monitor their
credit standing, but also to have a readily
available record shoulda ticket win. In that
event. half of Crisostomo's 10 percent share
fromtheawardmoneyis given tothesub-agent.

Otheritemsacquiredfrompuremiddlemen and
soldonhangosellingarrangements include,among
thoseencountered in thestudy,fresh fish,coconut,
anahaw fans, religious articles, rubber slippers,
boy's trousers, and newspapers and magazines.
Other items similarly obtained are com and pea
nutswhich thehawker, however, needsto process
(by boiling) beforetheycouldbe sold,withwhat
ever costs being borne by the street trader rather
than the commodity source. A related, though
obverse, practice is found among street traders
whogoaboutresidential districts buyingoldnews
papersandemptybottlesusingmoney provided by
thejunkshopownerto whom theywillpasson the
articles recuperated inthismanner. Sincetheshop
owneralready hasa designated priceper item,the
street vendor conducts business by buying at a
lower price, the difference between the vendor's
buying price, and those of the junkshop owner
becoming the street trader's gain.

The hawker in this case is undoubtedly a de
pendentof thejunkshopowner,without whom the
vendorwillneitherhavethecashforbuyinghouse
holddiscards andthe(licensed) cartneeded forthis
ambulant trade,nor the marketfor the itemspur
chased from private households. However, like
other street traders in the intermediate operator
ship mode, while the street vendor may lose the
self-employmentcharacterthatisdistinctive ofthe
fullowner,theexploitativeedgeof therelationship
can also be deflected and mitigated through the
hawker's attempts at 'underpricing' the items
bought from households. Nonetheless, the rela
tionship remains an obviously imbalanced one
between thepettycapitalistjunkshop businessman
and theassetless hawker-laborer, the former prof
itingconsiderably from the itemseventually sold
tobiggerjunkdealerswhilethelatter,forallintents
and purposes, has nothing to sell but his labor
powerdisguised as that of an independent trader.

The Reproduction of CBlllSS ]J)oml'ell"ennaOlllanonn
withln Street Trading

The delineation of different types of hawker
operatives isnotsimplya taxonomic exerciseforit
serves to call attention to the varietyof relation
shipsexistingbetween vendorand the street trad
ing unit, in a field of economic activity that has
beentreatedmorefor its homogeneity rather than
thesocialdifferentiation tobefoundwithinit. That
different hawkers have different 'employment'
statuses aswellasdifferentdegreesofcontrolover
earnings from thesaleof streetgoodssuggests that
exploitation exists withinstreet tradingitself,be
tween small-scale enterprise and commoditized
labor. Thus,the typeofoperatorship significantly
affectsthedegreeofaccesstothesociety's surplus
whichaccruestostreettrading, in tumaffectingthe
hawkers' individual life chances as well as the
possibilities forrelative improvement in theliving
standard of the households to which they belong.
As thedatapresented belowindicate, the uneven
ness within street trading may be traced to the
hawkers' differential life situations and access to
strategic resources at the timeof entryto thetrade,
socialcleavages thatgetreinforced inthecourseof
street trading.

Capitalization Differentials

Data on the starting capital of street trading
units reveal extreme variations in the levels of
economic resources utilizedto launchthesehawk
ingenterprises. Heldconstantat 1972priceswith
the useof theRetailPrice Index in MetroManila,
thecomparable amountsinvestedincurrentvend
ing initiatives rangedfromnil toas muchas 5,745
pesos. Thecentraltendency measures speakof the
wide dispersion: while the mean is estimated to
havereachedabout239 pesos, the median is only
32 pesos. Expectedly, differentials in the initial
cash outlay varied significantly according to the
respondent's type of street trading operatorship.
Hawkers under hango/dependent sellingarrange
ments had virtually no cash requirement (except
foroverhead expenditures amounting to450pesos
incurredby one dependent seller). Vending units
directly operated by owners, on the other hand,
requireda median cash outlayof 56.50pesos,or a



mean of about 247 pesos. For units operated by
hired vendors cash investments by the owners
amounted toan estimated median of 238pesos,or
a meanof about 741.50pesos, the amountraised
largely from the owners' personal savings.

Hawking units operated by hired vendors are
thus much more heavily capitalized than those
operatedbyownersandhango streettraders. Quite
predictably, the greater the amountof resources
available at the disposal of the owner, the more
likelywill someone be mobilized on a wagebasis
todo thehawking. Ontheotherhand,themajority
of individuals interested in street trading haveno
directpersonal accessto relatively largeamounts
of capitaland are thusconstrained toemploy their
own labor in conducting street commerce. Be
causeofli-mitedresources,owner-operators tapped
diversesources to launch theirstreettrading units,
although interestingly onlyabouta tenthreliedon
moneylenders (probably reflecting their lack of
'creditworthiness' at that time).

In general, the owner-operators obtained their
cash investment from two main sources: (a) per
sonal savings,derived usually from therespondent's
previous wage-paying job or from that of her
spouse, as well as from other income-generating
activities; and (b) monetary contribution from
kinsmen, who were able to provide funding also
because of earnings from wage employment.
Among thosewhoreliedonpersonal savings, over
one-third were able to raise the needed capital
within a month. However,the resthada longerac
cumulation period: within nine months for two
fifths, and at leasta yearfora quarterof thecases.
Consequently, many owner-operators who relied
on personal resources had somedifficulty raising
the needed capital. The onus of meeting the
household's subsistence needs beforea surplus
couldbegenerated prolonged theperiodofsaving.

In addition, three-fourths of the street trading
unitswerelaunched withitemswhich required no
cash disbursements. These ranged from spoons,
forks anddrinking glasses takenfrom theowner's
house, topiecesof woodand metalsalvaged from
backyards or street comers, to commodities ob
tained from suppliers with no prior payment.
Imputed costs of these non-cash items were ob
tained from the respondents, and subsequently
deflated to 1972 pricesforcomparability. Withthe
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valueof thesenon-cash itemsadded to the initial
cash outlay, a more precise picture of the actual
poolofinitialresourcerequirements emerges. The
results show that the mean composite capital
amounted toabout362pesosin 1972prices,some
63 percentof whichwas in cash. In terms of the
median, the averagecompositecapital amounted
to 76 pesos,42 percentof whichwas in cash.

Consonant withpatternsobservedearlier,units
operatedbyhiredvendors contained thehighestre
sourceinvestments, thecompositecapitalamount
ing to a median of over 1,000pesos,or a meanof
closeto 1,560pesos. Owner-operators invested a
substantially smallervalue of resources, with the
median computed at 73pesosand themeanat 295
pesos. Dependent sellersstill had the least com
mandoverresources, theirmediancomposite capi
tal amounting to 44 pesos and the mean to 140
pesos.

Insum,thedataindicatethatthemobilization of
economic resources needed for entry to street
trading requires prioraccessto income-generating
opportunities on the part of the unit owner, al
though kinsmen mayalsoserveasimportantsources
of fmancing. Petty entrepreneurs with neither
personal savings nor helpful kinsmen have been
able to embark on street trading through special
arrangements with commodity sources. In such
arrangements, the access to a social network that
could bridge potential hawker and supplier be
comesthekeyresource. Thosewhohavethemost,
command overresources for investment ina street
enterprise put in considerably larger sums which
hawkeroperatives find hardto match. Thesepre
dominantly 'absentee' participants in street trad
ingemploy hiredvendors tomanthemostheavily
funded street tradingunits. Deprivedof access to
a prior income source(usuallyof visiblyproletar
ianform), unfortunate enoughto havenorelatives
withsomesurplus to spare,and wantingin strate
gic connections in the big city, the hired hawkers
haveonly their labor-power to sell, making them
unmistakably the proletarian class within street
trading. .

Street Enterprise Income And Comparative
Retuns to Labor

Ona weekly basis,the 'average' streethawking
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unit is estimated (in 1983peso value) to generate
totalnet salesamounting to 1,527 pesos. To earn
this sum, the enterprise spends 1,071 pesos on
commodities for sale (including raw materials,
freight andprocessing costs),leaving a meangross
profit of about 456 pesos per week. Selling and
operating expenses amount to 65 pesos, which
cover assistants' salaries in both cash and kind,
transportation tovending area,spacerentals, bribes,
and other expenses such as fuel and wrapping
paper. After further deducting these selling ex
penses, the 'average' streetenterprise'sweekly net
income or operatingprofit is computed at about
390pesos. This translates toa dailynetincome of
approximately 56 pesos for a seven-day selling
week. The gross profit percentage, that is, the
average margin obtained on all products sold, is
computed at about 30 percent. The net income
percentage, on theotherhand,indicates anoverall
profitability ratio of about26 percent.

However, widevariationscharacterize theearn
ingsandprofitmargins ofstreettrading units. The
differential levels of capitalization lead one to
expectthat theabilityto generatesalesand garner
largerprofitswill be skewedin favorof the larger
streetenterprises. Indeed, unitsoperatedby hired
vendors obtain weekly net sales amounting to
2,926pesos,whileunitsofowner-operators obtain
about1,346pesosandthoseof hangosellersabout
1,242pesos only on the average. But the hired
vendor-operatedenterprises alsoincurcorrespond
inglybiggerprocessing, sellingand otheroperat
ingexpenses, whichreducetheirrateofprofitabil
ity, thenetincomepercentage beingonlyabout18
percentcompared to the 'industry-wide' figureof
roughly 26percent. Nevertheless, theystillgener
ateinabsolute terms thehighestnetincomeamount
ing to about 534 pesos per week.

In contrast, owner-operated units (their labor
not treatedas a 'cost') showa net income percent
ageof nearly29 percentfrom a netweekly income
of only 385 pesos, on average. Being the least
capitalized, units operated by hango/dependent
sellers garner the lowest average net income,
amounting toonly328pesosat a profitability ratio
atabout26percent. Because thelattertwotypesof
streetenterprises relyon a comparably smallerre
source base, the hawkeroperatives seek to opti
mize net returns on limited capital by utilizing a

strategy of maximizing mark-up on goods and
minimizing operating expenses, including such
measures as the non-payment of direct wages to
self and family labor, the avoidance of rent, and
walking to and from the vending area to save on
transport expenses.

Ofthegroupsconsidered here,thosewhobene
fit themostare the 'absentee' actors in street trad
ing,thepettycapitalistownersofunitsoperated by
hiredvendors. Corollarily, thosewhobenefit the
leastare thosewhoselabor in street tradingshow
up simplyas an operating expense,the hiredven
dors. The mean personal income of the latter
amounts (in 1983 pesos) to only 361 pesos per
month, which is barely equivalent to the weekly
netincome (534pesos)of the unitheoperates,that
is, to the net profit obtainedby his employerper
weekon each street unit.

On the other hand, the owner-operator reapsa
meanpersonal incomefrom streettradingofabout
1,506pesosper month,while thehangosellerhas
an averageincomeof 1,365pesos,only 9 percent
lowerthan theearnings of theowner-operators -
asmalldifference symptomatic of theambiguity in
theposition of thisintermediate category of street
traders. Compared to the hiredvendors, theown- :.-.
ers and hango sellers earn significantly higher
returns to labor because they can appropriate the
profitsgenerated by the street enterprise. Differ
ential ownership and control over the means of
livelihood thuscontinually determines vitaldiffer
encesin the levelof livingof participants in street
trading. Meanhourlyreturnsto laboralso indicate
a valorization processprofoundly affectedby dif
ferential ownership and control. The legally-pre
scribed daily minimum wage (including supple
mentary allowances) prevailing at the timeof data
gathering amounted to 31.82 pesos, or an hourly
rateof3.98pesos.Considering thatthemeannum
berofhoursspentinstreetsellingandrelatedtasks
amounts to about65.7 hoursper week, the 'aver
age' street traderobtainsa mean effectivehourly
rate of 4.98 pesos, which may suggest earnings
generally exceeding the legal minimum wage.
However, this is a gross misrepresentation since
hourly returns to labor vary significantly accord
ing to type of operatorship.

Hired vendors put in the most time into street
sellingand relatedtasks, averaging72.5hoursper
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week. Because of their very low remuneration,
their effective hourly wage rate amounts to a
measly 1.27pesos, withas much as 93 percentof
thehiredvendorrespondents receiving awagerate
below the legal minimum. On the other hand,
owner-operators put inameanof68 hoursinstreet
tradingper week, resulting in an effectivehourly
rate of 5.30pesos. But thepatternamongowner
operatorsisalsouneven becauseonlyslightly over
halfobtainan effectivehourly rateabovethelegal
minimum. Dependent sellers, however, have to
workmore intensively within a somewhat shorter
periodof timeinordertorepaythegoodssold,thus
their mean number of hours devoted to street
tradingadds up to about 54 hoursper weekonly.
As such, their effectively hourly rate is estimated
to be around 6.36 pesos, with 71 percent in this
category obtaining a return to labor above the
minimum wage, accentuating once more the
ambiguity in this type of street tradingoperator
ship.

A further difference must be noted. Because
owner-operators andhango-sellers haverelatively
greatercontrol of their time input, they need not
spendmoretimethanwhattheyfeel provides them
witha satisfactory return. Thus,of the45 percent
and 29 percent, respectively, of owner-operators
and dependent sellers whosereturns to labor fall
belowthe legal minimum, the meandeficiency is
onlyabout42percentandSe percent, respectively.
Hired vendors, however, have little control over
their time input and, hence, most will need to
continue working even when their effective re
turns to labordips lower than the legal minimum
by as much as 74 percent, on average. Contrast
these patterns with those whose returns to labor
surpass the legal norm. The superiority of street
trading returns to labor is particularly marked for
the majority of owner-operators and dependent
sellerswhoobtainrewards betterthanthelegalrate
by as muchas 92 percentand 99 percent, respec
tively,on average. In contrast,the tinyfraction (7
percent) of hired vendors whoseeffectivehourly
wage rates are above the legal standard enjoy an
excess of only 11 percent. The valorization of
returns to labor in street trading thus reflects the
essenceof the uneven relationships between the
seller and the streetenterprise.
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Household LevelofLivingand
Survival Chances in the City

The preceding discussion makesapparentthat
households of hired vendors are the worst off
amongall participants in streettrading. The mean
household income of hired vendors amounts to
about 1,107 pesos while the median is about446
pesos per month. Owner-operators' households
havea monthly incomereachinga meanof 2,984
pesos, with the median at around 1,932 pesos;
similarly, hango sellers have a mean household
income ofabout2,444pesosanda medianincome
ofapproximately 2,000pesos. The meanmonthly
income of owner-operators' and dependent sell
ers' households surpasstheearningsof hiredven
dors' households by 170percentand 121 percent,
respectively. The differences areeven morestark
when the median is used, the corresponding fig
ures being 349 percent and 333 percent, respec
tively. Thus, material well-being is most con
strained among hired vendors and their house
holds.

Street trading contributes a substantial propor
tionof thehawkers'household income,butdiffer
ential modes of street trading operatorship both
emanate from andreinforce the socialdifferentia
tionamongstreetsellersand the levelof livingof
theirhouseholds. Vending is an importantsource
of income for owner-operators and dependent
sellers, itscontribution reaching at leasttwo-thirds
of their mean household income. The greater
importance of street tradingto these two typesof
hawkers isalsoseenin thatthetradecontributes at
least50 percentof the total incomeof over three
fourths ofowner-operators' andoverfour-fifths of
dependent sellers' households. These households
likewisedonotrelyasmuchonwageemployment:
only 42 percent of owner-operators' and 46 per
centof dependent sellers' households haveat least
onewageearner. Moreover, earningsby thewage
working household members is inferior, in both
absolute and relative terms, to income derived
from owner-operated or dependentstreet trading.
On the whole, households of these two types of
hawkeroperatives havebeen relativelymoresuc
cessful in resisting the process of proletarianiza
tion. As the comparative data on the legal mini
mum wagebringto the fore,owner-operators and
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hango sellers know that their labor is better re
warded in street trading. By being 'ones' own
boss', they need not subject themselvesand other
householdmemberstothemostmiserableformsof
wagework. Not that theyresistwageemployment
per se. In fact, most of these householdsare able
to send their children to school at an enrollment
ratiobetter thanthenationalaverage. Thechildren
of many owner-operators (40 percent) and some
dependentsellers (20 percent)even haveaccess to
tertiary education, and with such college creden
tials have greater chances of landing in more
prestigious and higher-paying jobs compared to
children of other hawker operatives. In other
words, many householdsof owner-operators and
hango sellers are utilizing 'self-employment' in
street trading as a route to climb the higher eche
lonsof the wage labor markethierarchy,if not for
themselves then at least for their children.

Among hired vendors' households, however,
wages from street trading accounts for only 30
percent of mean household income, while other
formsof wageemploymentgenerate a substantial
62.5 percent. Making a smaller contribution to
household income, wage work in street selling
tends to be only one of several wage employment
sourcesofthe household. But thealmostexclusive
reliance on wage work indicates that the hired
vendors' households tend to be more manifestly
proletarianized than householdsof other types of
street sellers. Dependenceon wage work is also
highlighted in that as much as half of the hired
vendors' householdshaveat leastone unemployed
member (such is the case only in a quarter of the
owner-operators' and a third of the hango sellers'
households). Deprivedof the economicas wellas
social resources needed to launch a street trading
or similar enterprise, members of hired vendors'
households have and know of no other means of
urban survival but wage work, in the absence of
which they remain withouta livelihood.

Conclusion

By elaborating on the social relations that may
be found in street trailing in Metro Manila, this
paper has tried to show that therecan be no homo
geneity in the so-called informalsector. Contrary
tothewidespreadnotionof 'self-employment'.the
continuumof typesof hawkeroperativesindicates
that wage labor, the most familiar form of com
moditizedlabor,isan importantcomponentwithin

street trading. The results of this investigation
attest that the 'informal' labor process cannot be
confined to the familial relationship - itself far
frombeinguncomplicated - betweenstreetseller
and the small-scaleenterprise. Street traderscon
frontdifferentdegreesof control over their means
of livelihood,with the most undeniably proletari
anized, the hired vendors, not able to benefit from
thestreetenterpriseexcept throughmeaslywages.

Unfortunately, hired vendors have not been
reached by organized labor, rendering national
debatesabout the minimumwageirrelevantto this
groupof wage workers. Given the dearthof alter
nativeopportunities,hired vendors seek refuge in
street trading and accept whatever conditions are
put forwardby the petty capitalists that hire them.
Not that theydo notresisttheexploitativenatureof
therelationship, forsomedo try. But resistance,as
in filching, remainsa highly individualized act of
opposition. Giventhe largepoolofsurplusand un
employed labor, what would prod the hired ven
dors to organize against those that employ them?
The arm of the state is also much too short to be
able to apprehend the petty capitalists that do not
followlabor legislation. Cognizantof thecontext
in whichtheypursue urbansurvival,hiredvendors
submit to their employers and show the willing
ness to work long hours for very little pay, and to
serve as dummies if need be.

Althoughimmersedin thecapital-laborcontra
diction, owner-operators and hango sellers have
however found in street trading an avenue to es
cape from the most oppressive forms of proletar
ianization. Most of them obtain returns to labor
better than the legal minimum,thus enhancing the
chances of survival in the city for themselvesand
their households. And whateverexploitativeedge
theremaybe in theirrelationshipwith theirsuppli
ers is mitigatedby the possibility that costs in the
acquisition and sale of street goods can be passed
to consumers, thereby allowing some profit to be
made. Despite the ambiguities in dependent sell
ing, the material interestsof street traders in these
twocategoriesallow them to be broadly classified
within the lower gradationsof the petty bourgeoi
sie. As such, they tend to vascillate between the
left and the right depending upon how they think
their interests are best served. At one point, they
can be politically active and will aggressively
defend their meansof livelihood when threatened
by, say, a local government ordinance banning
street tradingin a certain area. In such cases, they
can come together in a duly constituted vendors'



association to file petitions and lobby local govern
mentofficials. However, ifthere is another way by
which their livelihood can be safeguarded, they
would as easily take that path. Hence, bribery to
secure protection has become part of everyday life
in street trading. In some parts of Metro
Manila, street vendors have even formed associa
tions to systematize the taking and giving of bribes.
Hawkers do not question the behavior of police
men and local government officials even if large
amounts of bribes are demanded, as long as these
are felt to be affordable and ensure the continued
existence of the street enterprise. Owner-opera
tors and hango sellers are generally convinced they
can pursue their material interests within 'the sys
tern' and thus tend to be politically conservative.
Even in the event of business failure and because
of the ideological predilection to individualism,
buttressed by the perception (some correctly) that
they are their 'own boss', capitalism will stay
unchallenged. In the midst of misfortune, these
street traders feel they have no one else to blame
but themselves, or fate.

. Notes

The data presented in this paper have been
culled from the results of a research project spon
sored by the Volkswagenwerk Stiftung and con
ducted at the Institute of Philippine Culture, At
eneo de Manila University. Thanks to Virginia A.
Miralao and Lily M. Silva for reading this paper
prior to publication.
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